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HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY .SPRING REMODELlf

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizens. Wo offer a very reason
able service for doing: your own 
laundry work, that is proving not 
only economical but much more 
efficient to house wives of this 
area. WE NOW include the 
drier service in our rental con
tracts. Prices 15c per load or 2 
for 25c. USE THE HELPY 
SELFY SERVICE, f you arc not 
in position to do your own Laun
dry work, our delivery prices on 
rough dry and finished Inundry 
work is very reasonable.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires ana 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Aslc for a Demonstration
PHONE 29

CALLING ALL CARS AND
TRACTORS
We want your business. We are 

saving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies— 
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

— Pay Caib & Pay Loss — 
DAVIS BROS.

To re-arrange your 
the coming spring 
season let us figure 
all your furnishing# 
received some new' furni# 
and will be glad to serve

MAIN FURNITURE

STOP STOP STOP
M t p j d v l n

1938

StntLAt the Conoco Service 
for the Fastest and Most c 
teous service in town. All cor 
encies. Special equipmen 
greasing cars. X,
RAYMOND KIRK, manazet# 

Phone 133

, —NO. 17
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isbn Ready For Grasshopper Fight HANSFORD SURVIVES 
‘WORST BUZZARD’ 
WITH SMALL LOSSES

Vic Ogle Announces 
For Re-Election

GARDEN SEED

We have stocked a lag 
ply of bulk garden seed/ 
care of all your necjB 
line. All vanities and ail kinds.{ 
SEE us for all Case farm mach
inery or repairs. De Lava Cream j 
Separators.
R. L. McCLELLAN Grain Co.
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«K of bran together 
h y_/«»hopper poison

double that amount bin Spearman Tuesday.

CELLO GLASS FOR 
CHICKEN COOPS

GARDEN SUPPLIES

The Spearman Hardware is 
supply headquarters for your gar
den and yard needs. We have a 
complete line of merchandise that 
will make your work around your 
home more efficient and more eco
nomical.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Sec us for this most pracj 
material for chicken coops.̂  

Time to Paint-up. W 
paint priced rcasonabl
FOXWORTH-GALBRA1TH 
LUMBER CO.

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

We strivc-to offer you the best* 
quality food products at the most < 
reasonable price that \ve can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 

I assure you of the most courteousj 
! service at all times.
|J. M. CATES and SON

B E W A R E I SPRING BUILDING

The annual building

mash hat been made 
lor Hansford County by 
al Government to be 
spring in a war on 

/ert.
| r  to use the material 

by the Government, it 
Jecessary to organize the 

to cover the entire 
le communities where 
eeded. It is thought 
iittdJ0°d will be done 
aiymbals put out the 

in and other farmers near by 
pothing. A careful check will 

on the hatching of grass- 
per eggs to determine the best 

for control to start, 
ery farmer in Hansford 
ty is asked to report the 
^ing of the hoppers along; 

rows or other protected 
ids. The newly hatched 

^hoppers do very little dam- 
the first three weeks of 

‘’ifn a ^ Ik ^ a t this time that 
. /**"*-*«ru

RED CHRISTIE VISITS 
CITY TUESDAY

Red Christie, candidate for 
Railroad Commissioner of the 
State of Texas in the forthcoming 
Democratic Primary was a visitor 

Christie
drove into town in a little Red 
Ford, and began shaking hands 
with friends nnd acquaintances. 
He modestly admits that there 
might he a run-off, hut assures his 
friends that he will be the com
missioner. Red is one more good 
scout, and sure knows how to 
make friends. He is a past state 
officer of the American legion, a 
former secretary of the National 
Young Democrats, and knows 
more people by name and chartc- 
ter than any other man in the 
State. This writer believes Red 
can make good his boast if he is 
able to meet enough voters—he 
sore can convince you if he gets 
you cornered.

.narrow
-j^ V  sp
T T |  >

pleading 
along

Of these so-called car load ship-1 up for Spring is Just” around 
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy .'corner. We are fully stocked
our products in hulk qualities to 
assure you of the best quality 
fuel and lubrication a t the most! 
reasonable prees. We also fea
ture FIRESTONE TIRES, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
to offer you efficient and satis
factory service a t all times.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

W A N T E D

Painting, Paperhanging —and 
it’s nice work, if you can get it, 
and you can get it, for the next 
60 days I will hang paper for 
$.‘1.00 per room, or if your wall 
paper is smokey and dirty, I can 
clean and make it look new, re
pair and refinish furniture.
J. W. (Bill) PARSONS 
Spearman, Texas

take care of your needs in t[ 
line and pledge our fames 
operation in any problcm.<J

WHITE HOUSE^§2i!lfl

IMPLEMENTS FOR 4| 
SPRING FARMING " ttfcnl.

With the warm Weather ( _ 
gin to think of Spring Farmif 
operations and we want to 
assure you that jwo have the n« 
essary repairs or new equipmfl 
that you may need to put in thd 
spring crops. We also call yoi 
attention that we have a fu | 
line of gardening tools for yq 
selection in planning and plni*S 
ing your spring garden. ’’*£ 

SPEARMAN HARDWARE $

..rows or other cover 
qer eggs are plen- 

jrhed during the next 
it would help to ex- 

to the sun and has- 
Ktch. The earlier the 
pasier control is likely 
“‘junt/>f the fact that 

valuation-^g.gffc spring is 
^■control measure

-. .1^ eggs in the 
lund during the past few days 
iicates there arc still .enough 
tellable eggs’ to insure a severe 
/estation unless the weather in- 

■rvenes. If favorable weather 
Vitinues.for .the next & weeks 
ere is a (feasibility that there 
II be enough hoppers to cat up 
Vgro'wing crops.

’erryton
16th

snt Co. 

inery Co.
.11 wheat producers of
■y—

I OF TRACTORS

t Noon
lei Oliver Cultivators 

will be demonstrated

Motors”
pert

Dealers

onstration of

COMING EVENT!

GROCERIES, FRUITS 
VEGETABLES, DRY GOODSl

Day in and day out you can 
secure rcul value a t our store. 
We buy only the best the market* 
affords, selling at prices that will" 
net us a reasonable profit.

F. W. BRANDT & CO.

inouncement We 
To Make

IT’S IN THE |NAVY NOW-

That genuine best of all lub-* 
ricants and most economical gasq 
line. Check your government 
tistics—you will find that Sin-'' 
clair products arc used in ^  
Navy air service of our govfin- 
ment, largely to on exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sa 
Drive in at either of the tfl 
local service stations nnd fill-up^ 
with Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN,
Sinclair Agent

GET YOUR (MAGNETO 
REPAIR WORK NOW

We arc asking , farmers who 
anticipate magneto-repair work , 1 
to bring in their work a t this '* 
\time. And the repairs will be 
made and the magneto delivered 
later when you are ready to use 
the magneto. This will help us, ’ 
nnd will save delay for you^
DELON KIRK Battery Shop

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR 
FARM MACHINERY

We feel that We have a provi 
economical product that has 
background of years of experi
ence and the best of machinery 
available for refining. MAG; 
NOLIA Products are known the 
world over for their qualtiy. Here 
in Hansford County you get 
Magnolia products at as reason-1 
able prices as any on the market 
today. NUF Said! Other nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Goodyear Tiros, Tubes, Bat
teries nnd a full line of accessor
ies.

R. E. LEE OIL CO.

early twenty five years 
Nunn has been furnish- 

ito a number of papers an ex- 
sition of the International 
;nday School lesson, beginning 
is first with the Amarillo Daily 
Wfs when he was publisher of 
\  publication. Soon after 
S'Papcrs began using this ex- 

1 and at one time he fur-1 
leirthis lesson for ns many as 

ublicatipns.
addition to preparing this 

;Hion, Dr. Nunn has, also,
. WfW day School teacher for 

( 65 years and his great- 
as come from the pre- 

t73IT*of the Sunday School 
on and this work in and with 

e Sunday School and church. 
He still receives great pleasure 
in teaching a Sunday School 
class whenever it- is possible for 
him to attend.

Now that Dr. Nunn Is 86 years 
of.age, he ,does not feel equal to 
the task of continuing the pre
paration of this exposition. He 
regrets this very much and trusts 
that those who have used his ex
position of the Sunday School 

^n . through the past years 
received something from it 

,ich has been of benefit to 
em and will continue to benefit 
em through the coming years. 
(Editors Note)—Dr Nunn’s 

nternational Sunday School les
ions have appeared in the Report- 
r for more than 15 years. The 
management of this paper has 
nown and admired Dr. Nunn for 

equal number of years. We 
incerely wish that he will 

good health and loving 
for many years to come.

New Farm Ruling From 
County Agent’s Office

RAIN— estimated at .25 
fell here today! Still 
raining at 2 :30 .

C. C. CLARK TAKES 
POSITION WITH 
HOME BAKERY

C. C. Clark, an experienced 
and skilled baker of more than 
30 years has accepted u position 
with the home bakery, to take 
the position vacated by W. L. 
Peters, who has moved to Colo
rado.

Mr. Clark arrived Sunday of 
last week and his work has proven 
satisfactory. This newspaper 
takes pleasure in welcoming the 
newcomer to our city.

A different ruling has been re- 
eived on restoration land.

Land that is turned hack to 
grass this year will not he taken 
from your base unless there is 
more of it than the reduction ac
reage on your farm.

Land that is turned back now | office is located at the old Moore

Seismograph Crew 
Working County

A seismograph crew, one of the 
largest that has ever worked In 
Hansford county, will spend sev
eral weeks on an assignment to 
make tests for possible oil and 
gas formations. The crew head
quarters are at Dallas, but the 
paper has not been able to learn 
what oil or gas company ordered 
the work. The down town location 
for the four trucks and business

will count us part of your reduc 
tion or diverted acreage. In other 
words, it will help you qualfiy for 
the No. 1 payment the same ns 
sudan or cane.

If you have some land that 
should be in grass this is cer
tainly a good time to turn it back. 
Please turn this in a t this office 
at once as it must be reported to 
the State Office within the near 
future. In addition to counting as 
part of your conserving acreage, 
this restoration land jvill draw-50 
cents per acre. A card for the 
purpose of reporting th'is land has 
been mailed all farmers.

Our reduction for this year will 
be 20 percent.

Joe Hatton,- county agent.

Brothers garage, now under lease 
by Rex Sanders of the Avery 
company. Work started between 
Sunray and Morse, and we are 
Informed that the work will come 
back towards Spearman with a 
thorough test of the cnire area. 
The dynamite box of the company 
is located on the Simeon Caldwell 
farm near Horse Creek 3 miles, 
west of Spearman. Rumor has it 
that the crew was sent to Hans
ford county by the Humble Oil 
Company, and that a wild-cat test 
well will be drilled near Spear
man just west of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meek Return Home

Mr. and Mrs Robert Meek re
turned home from Farmington, 
Iown, Tuesday, where they had 
been for the past two weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Meek, the parents of 
Mrs. Lorena Underwood, stated 
funeral services were held for 
Mrs. Underwood at Bonaparte, 
Iowa, Thursday afternoon March 
31. Death came as the result of 
a complete physical breakdown. 
Mrs. Underwood had suffered 
with stomach trouble for several 
weeks, and was admitted to a 
New York City hospital March 
26th. Death was on March 28th.

SPEARMAN DRUG CO 
INSTALL TWENTY 
FOOT FOUNTAIN

Keeping pace with the increase 
in business of the Spearman Drug 
store, Bruce Sheets is working 
this week with a crew of 3 men 
in an effort to complete the in
stallation of a 20-ft. fountain. 
The new fountain is outstanding 
for a city the size of Spearman, 
and includes a complete new 
Fridignire unit. New fountain 
seats, leather upholstered allow 
15 customers to be served a t the 
fountain.

Brooder House Burns At 
Clement Home

Constructing Large 
Dam on Knutsen Ranch

ata 'Fe Announces 
luditor’s Promotion

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

Clean .comfortable 
gas heat.' Rates 
Board and. room by 
SPE -------

the

iThe promotion of Adolph E. 
T»yer, "auditor of the Panhandle 
Id Santa Fe Railway with head- 
larters at Amarillo, to the post 

auditor of the Santa Fe Coast 
|ncs, was announced today by 

E. Betts, general auditor of 
railway at Chicago.

/Mover suceeds James P. Mc- 
>,nald on the Coast Lines, and 

latter becomes general statis- 
with headquarters in Chi- 
sueceding A. L. Conrad, 

April 1.

Not satisfied with operating one 
of the largest -ranches in this 
section, farming thousands of 
acres of land, nnd building one* of 
the outstanding homes of Hans
ford county, Emel Knutsen is 
completing what will he the larg
est lake in this section. The dam 
for the lake j s  or will be 450 ft. 
in width, and the top of the dam 
long, 30 ft. high, the base 140 ft. 
will he 18 feet, with a 30 foot 
wide spllwlay on each end. The 

•glam will represent the moving of 
250,000 yards of dirt, which will 
be accomplished in 35 days. Knut
sen has purchased a Hydraulic 
“Dig and .Carry” - machine that is 
a marvelous piece of machinery. 
He uses this machine pulled by a 
defsel traetpr to do most of the 
building of the dam. Knutsen will 
contract to do this class of work 
in the future, and since the range 
program of the government will 
allow a large part of the ex
penses, this writer believes that 
many small lakes will dot the 
range country.

A large brooder house and 300 
| baby chicks were burned at the 
home of E. D. Clement in the 
Bluck community Monday. The 
fire occured Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Clement stated she looked 
out the back door just in time to 
see the brooder house collapse.

IKE SAYS GET THE 
BIG SKILLET OUT

GUYMON BOOSTERS TO 
BE IN SPEARMAN 
APRIL 22ND

Ike Klutts, postmaster at cook-, ------------
ing, bullslingcr extravangza, and Guymon Boosters and their 
a fairly good fisherman, who is famous Cowboy Band and the 
over nt Shattuck recuperating crew of entertainers will be
from a recent illness with pneu
monia, writes this publication as 
follows: “Be home in time to get 
the big skillet out. We can shove 
right off. Bill go up to the house 
and get your fishing tackle.” Ike 
is master of ceremonies for the 
annual trip when Hansford fish
ermen No’s. 1, 2, 3, nnd 4, make 
a trip to Lake City, Colorado for 
ten days of intensive training. 
The calander this year calls for 
the fishin trip to he staged Juno 
1st thru the 10th. Gene. Bruce, 
and Hansford’s no. 1 fisherman 
will neemopnny the cook, Ike 
Klutts.

Spearman Friday April 22nd. The 
visitors will invite all Hansford 
county to attend the now famous 
“Pioneer Day” celebration to be 
staged at Guymon May 1-2-3.

NEW MEMBER OF FARM 
DEBT BOARD

EASTERN STAR TO HAVE 
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTIONS

Members of the Hansford 
Eastern Star organization arc in
vited to attend an all day school 
of instruction to be held a t Perry- 
ton, beginning at 9 a. m. Friday 
April 15. State grand officials 
will be in charge of the school.

Mrs. R. D. Chamberlain 
Attending School

Mrs. R. D. Chamberlain, cashier 
,and office manager of the Com
munity Public Service Corp. 1* in 
Fort Worth this week attendnig 
a school for cashiers.

Caught In The Storm

'-TV,; |n th  at
\j^lcom records

Walter R. Allen, district sup
ervisor of the Fnrm Debt Adjust- 
mets FSA was>'in Spearmnn this 
week. He announces that Fred J. 
Hoskins has been chosen as FDA 
committeeman to succeed the 
late Hon. Richard Sewell who 
was secretary and legal advisor to 
the committee. The other memb- 

of the committee are A. L. 
ckson and Homer Allen.

Hansford Farmers May 
Secure Government 
Loans, Is Revealed

Farmers in the wlmlerosion, 
or so called ‘dust bowl* area of 
the Southern Great Plains whose 
farms are in immediate need of 
certain control practices," are en
abled to obtain loans for the 
purchase of necessary machinery, 
gasoline, oil nnd other supplies 
in order to protect their lands 
against damage, under a plan 
ngreed upon by the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration and 
the Farm Security Administra- 
|ion of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Roy I. Kimmell, 
Southern Great Plains, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, an
nounced here today.

Under the plan, Mr. Kimmel 
said, the AAA will approve the 
assignment of conservation pro
gram payments a» seeuVity for 
these loans. The loans' a/e to be 
made by the FSA.

Assignment of payments to re
pay funds used in making a crop 
is authorized in the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1938, provid
ed the assignment is approved 
in advance in that county. Assign
ments are conditioned on the 
farmers agreeing to handle the 
land on the farm so as to prevent 
any of the land ffom becomng 
a wind-erosion hazard in accor
dance with the following provi
sions.

“In areas designated by the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration as areas subject to ser
ious wind erosion in 1938, no 
payment will be made to any per
son with respect to any farm 
which such persons owns or op
erates in a county if he allows 
nny part of the cultivated areage 
in nny such farm to become a 
wind erosion hazard during 1938 
by reason of failure to carry out 
erosion control measures approv
ed by the county committee.”

The assignments to the FSA 
for loans for wind-erosion pre
vention practices, Mr. Kimmel 
said, will apply only in 40 coun
ties which have been designated 
as the wind-erosion nrea in the 
Southern Great Plains. These 
counties are in Kansns, Colorado, 
New Mexico, Texas and Okla.

The practical effect of this 
plan, Mr. Kimmel said, will be to 
enable farmers in the problem 
area to get funds in advance for 
the immediate purchase of 
equipment and supplies to work 
her eroding lands.

Although same advances have 
been made of AAA wnd-eroson 
payments in the past, this method 
of getting necessary funds to 
farmers has not been rapid 
enough. Under the loan program 
it is anticipated that funds can 
be made available to farmers al-* 
most Immediately, and thus en
able them to put wind-eroslon 
practices into effect at once.

Detailed Information on local 
phases of the wind erosion loan 
program will be made available to 
AAA county committeemen, 
FSA county officials, and county 
agents as soon as possible and 
farmers in the wind-erosion areas 
who are interested in getting 
Ioann should get In touch with 
their local officials for further in
formation.

Gruver Talent Provide 
Lion Club Program

Ex-Boss Lion, William B. Mc
Clellan, program leader for the 
Tuesday noon luncheon of the 
Lion Club presented an outstand
ing musical program with the 
assistance of Mrs. Ed Rafferty and 
Mrs. Kelly Bennett of Gruver. 
All Bill had to do with the pro
gram was to present the Gruver 
talent. The program included 
three vocal number and two 
readings.

Visitors at the club included 
Judge H. E. Hoover, Judge 
Jack Allen and Red Christie.

W. M. Glover Receives 
Word of Mothers Illness

W. M. Glover received a tele
gram Wednesday morning that 
his. mother Mrs. J. N. Glover of 
Donna had suffered a paralctic 
stroke and was in serious condi
tion. Mr. Glover left for Donna 
immediately.

CRIMINAL CASES SET 
FOR TODAY NOON

Trial of Winfield Dorman, Mar
vin Waitts and W. N. Mowery, in
cited under robbery charge of 
entering R. E. Lee Oil station and 
trial of W. A. Howard indited for 
driving a truck while intoxicated 
has been set for today (Thursday) 
noon. Court officials believe the
trial will not come up before , ,  , .  . ..
Friday since the court is still in man, near 11 m. reaching bl.z- 

znrd proportions about 2 p. m. 
Reports coming from Gruver 
stated the dust was still blowing 
there at 3 p. m.

All mail service was discontin
ued in Spearman thru Thursday 
(and Friday, and highways were 
not opened to traffic until Satur
day morning.

Three of Spearman’s school

________ The Reporter is authorized to
! carry the announcement of Vic

Warm sunny days of the past: Ogle for re-election to the office 
week end and this week brings 0f Commissioner Prect. No. 2. 
Hansford county out of the so , .Mr, Ogle has served his district 
called “worst blizzard" in this ; efficiently and fairly during the 
section since 1919, with very past few years, and many of his 
little property damages, only j  friends in the Precinct urged him 
slight estimated damnge to early | to submit his name for re-elec- 
wheat and much less loss of cat- j tion, subject to the Democratic 
tie than first anticipated. primaries.

The raging gale of wind and 
snow which held-on grimly for a P n il_ C_L„„|
36 hour period took a toll of - 0Ur ^C*100* B usses 
approximately 100 head of cattle \ Stalled During The
in the county, and the damage l Dl" J
done to early wheat is still a L as t W ee k  B lizza rd
question mark. A telegram receiv-; ------------
ed by county agent Joe Hatton i Parents of some 75 school 
from E. A. Miller, agronomist! children who were among the pas- 
specialist at College Station stat- i angers on four school busses 
ed ‘‘there is no definite way to jfrom the Spearman district,
determine the damage to rank’ \ drowned out during the snow 
wheat shortly after a freeze, j storm last Thursday, were fran- 
Even though the main stem was ! tic and worried when they were 
killed, tellers (suckers) may de- unable to hear from their child- 
velop and make a fair crop, since :ren- "  hile most of the parents 
wheat has good recuperative realized that their children were 
power”. (safe, either at Spearman or in

In the national picture, terrific homes of neighbors, the fact 
gales swept across the path of *"at thcy could not gain definite 
desolation in the south and mid- ‘"formation caused much worry, 
west, driving the worst April an“ at "?ast one party of search-
storm in history northeastward to- crs "  ,  braved the blinding
ward the Atlantic seaboard. I’10™  for s0Vl'''al hours until they

Forty-eight persons were dead. locatt,! the children of the 
victims of floods, tornadoes and , Hoi.t, co" 'n>unity. 
raging blizzards. ! LTh‘‘ Holt school bus stranded

The Oklahoma City bureau of I h ° f “ mi‘e f r °m
United Press reported that far-1the Bob St* "a 
mers counted their crops losses j 
in thousands of dollars as sun
shine and rising temperatures 
ended Oklahoma’s worst April 
snow storm in 25 years. Heavy to 
killing frost throughout the state 
added to crop damage.

Reports coming froqj western 
Kansas, South Plains of Texas 
also indicate terrific wheat loss 
from killing frost. Wheat which 
was far advanced in many areas 
of the so called national bread 
basket, because of the mild wea
ther has been killed or damaged.

In . Hansford county..the„}vqrst 
damage to wheat was from the 
early wheat, but scattering re
ports state some wheat land was 
in the blow and the younger ten
der wheat did not hold the top 
soil.

Snow started falling in Spear-

session in u civil case.

Trial of Damage 
Suite Occupies Court

Judge Jack Allen has presided 
over a damage suit trial this week, 
which began Monday and continu-

If you want the low-down on 
spending a Spring night out in the 
open, anil pushing a car during a 
blizzard ask Hayden Hart, Paul 
Higgs, Charlie Davis, Aubrey 
Petty J c Burns, Randolph Me 
Clellan .nd Tobe Giles The men 
were marooned most of the night 
in a cut on Highway 88 just this 
side of the .Cotter farm. They Platts Pharmacy In 
finally made It to the farm and' 
spenft!
Lee McClellan and' Fre^l -Lynn a t
tempted to rescue then.' but were 
lucky to get back honie after a 
bad start. Gene Cluck,/marooned 
further! down thh highfway spent 
(he night in his caj.

Platt’s Pharmacy has chught 
the spring clean-up and pant-up 
snirit and blossomed out this week 
with an apple green paint j(b, for 
the front of the atore.

ed up to noon Thursday. The,busses were drowned out in the 
driving snow storm and children 
spent the night at nearby houses 
leaving their parents without 
word from them during a 35-hour 
period.

suite styled M. E. Smith vs Pan
handle Power and Light Company 
suite for $10,000.00 damages by 
reason of alleged breech of w-rit- 
ten contract on part of the def
endant. At noon today (Thurs.) 
charge from the Judge had not 
been read to the jury.

A Cepella Choir Of 
Goodweil Here Tuesday

The “A Cepella Croir” of the 
Panhandle Agricultural and Mech
anical College of Goodweil, Okla. 
was in Spearman Tuesday even
ing, guests of the Rainbow or
ganization, and to present a con
cert at the School. Auditorium. 
The choir under the direction of 
Colson D. Jackson presented an 
outstanding program. Members 
of the choir were honored with 
a banquet a t the Masonic temple 
early in the evening. The Spear
mnn girls were sponsors.

Community Public Service 
Corp. Improving

A complete overhaul of the Ice 
plant, new paint thru-out the 
plant and a shift of large motors 
allowing more storage room, is 
the contribution of the Commun
ity Public Service Corp, to the 
Spring clean-up and paint-up 
movement. Virgil Hood will go 
on duty ns the new ice man April 
15.

Important Meeting Monday 
April Eighteenth

New Superfex Refrigerator 
Now On Display

Jlr. Bill McClellan of the Mc
Clellan Chevrolet Co, local Super- 
Xex dealer, has announced that 
the complete new line of Superfex 
Oil-Burning Refrigerators is now 
on display here.

“During the ten years since 
Superfex: pioneered the modern 
refrigerator field, its remarkable 
performance and almost indispen
sable usefulness have won for it 
#he enthusiasm of several at
tempted imitations,” Mr. McClel
lan said.

“However, I really believe that 
the new 1938 Superfex Refrigera 
tors are the most economical, the 
most beautiful, and the most 
modern refrigerator the Superfex 
manufacturers have ever put on 
the market," Mr. McClellan said.

Everyone in Spearman has 
been invited to see the new refri
gerator at the McClellan Chev
rolet Co. The features of the 1938 
models are greater ice capacity, 
adjustable shelves and conven
ience in arrangement.

the Bob Stewart home, and.Owen j 
Pendergraft, driver, assisted by I 
some of the older boys carried 3 1 
of the children through the storm 
to the refuge of the home. Fifteen 
children and the driver spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart.
Some of the younger children 
were terribly scared and suffered

bit from cold reaching the 
house, but after their parents 
were able to locate them and they 
were all fed and bedded for the 
night they rather enjoyed the 
excitement and novelty of the 
occasion. They were not able to 
leave the Stewart home until 2 
P-, m. Friday. Inr the m eantim e, ’* 
‘icussell Baker, Dan Burleson, Dan 
Jackson and John Campbell who 
started a hunt for the bus early 
in the afternoon fought their way 
to the Stewart home arriving at 
9 p. m. They had experienced so 
much difficulties in reaching the 
home they left ail the children 
and started on their return trip 
to the Holt communiy. Russell 
Baker walked 2 miles to his home 
on his return to home and he . 
stated that his overcoat was 
frozen stiff and w’hen he took it 
off it stood upright. Mr. Baker 
had to remove the gloves from his 
hands. However none of the four 
men who spent several hours in 
the storm suffered any ill effect 
from the experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart proved 
ideal hosts and hostess to the 
visiting children and from stories 
Jlold by Virgil Rosson, one of the 
lads, they ate up literally hund- ' 
reds of hot biscuits, pork, eggs 
canned food and the trimmings.

Practically the same story was 
krue of three other busses that 
left Spearman along about 2 p. 
m. The Medlin bus and pas
sengers spent the night at the 
Thorne home, the Lackey bus, 
driven by Lewis Sparks and his 
children spent the night at the 
M. C. Sott home, and the Black 
community bus stopped early at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
G reaver.

Supt. Finley, who spent a 
sleepless night worrying about his 
school children, stated Monday 
he planned to recommend to the 
various officials that'blankets be 
purchased and placed in the bus? 
ses as permanent equipment.
Thus if children were caught 
where they could not make it to 
a warm house for warmth, they 
could keep warm through a night 

See No. S on back page
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DICK K1KER BACK IN 
MARKET AND GROCERY

Setting a good Democratic ex
ample in this time of recession 
Postmaster Marvin Chambers ar
ranged for a Spring clean-up 
paint-up and dust out job! a t the 

An important meeting of all Spearman post office. The interior 
rural ladies of Hansford county;of the building has been gone 
is called for Monday afternoon over, all the wood work in the 
at 2 p m. District Home Demon- lobby painted and doors and win- 
stration Agent. Miss Ruby Mash- dows made dust proof—thi it is as 
bum of Amarillo will talk tot near dust proof as possiblf- 
those interested in employ*- i „  „  , , w  . „
home demonstration agei— Br,ock.U8’ ho T ?  b,® ” 
Hanrford county. The M T  » e  doctors j»Ye JU teJu t
will be held at the c o u r t l y  U > M Y  utJLonflned to Ills bed.

Dick Kiker who has spent most 
of his time for the past three 
months operating his store at 
Stinnett has announced that he 
will be back in Spearman to take 
over the management of the Kik
er store and operate the meat 
market. Mr. Kiker added one o fi ^
the larger refrigeration units toI J  1 ’ j
his market equipment, and vTn^ooO.OO
clarcs he is in a position t^“  - for 5 ’ ‘
the customers of the store ■ . ion of 
tageously. A change in th* r/ y i  contrac ,.ct 
of the store is also annMWfendant,
For the past few mojUfe^lw slot! damage* 
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Will Miller, 
Sheets, Mr. 
Mr. and Mr 
anti Mrs. V 
EVENING 
AT HOWE!

/"ROSE WALKER 
iT HUGHES HOME

■bars of the Blanche Rose 
[ Circle me at the home of 
'iste r Hugh's for the rc- 

pdnesduy n.'ternoon nicet- 
fl 13. The lesson on the 

Zpter of Acts was led by 
foke. Thor.e present iriclud- 
Adnmcs, Carl Hutchison, 
Hushes, Bob Baley, Den

ies, Van Cleave, 1. I’. Rich- 
less Edwards und Miss Al- 
roves. The next meeting

.CLUB MEETS AT 
>«£ETS HOME

J f ' the elements -that 
jmjgJj/wie of the so called big- 
Ist R \* in ls  since 11119 to 
Jinsford \w n ty , members of the 
d a Bit Widgo club met at the 
me of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
loets for the regular night roc* 
1 with husbands present. Hardly 

keeping with the outside wra- 
er, but quite attractive were the 
aser decorations emphasized in 
io favors and table decorations.

Sigh score foi; men was awarded 
. Russell and Mrs. Jimmie 

^Ncarried away the honors for

THE
SOUTH

WI ND
• ed by the Spi$, evk.n\shethl 
j band Friday night, Vbc 
A p. m. This is the y

j cert presented this year'/  
|<lirection of Fred I \ - 1'

Mips Margaret j?  -  
twirling drum-major of Borg;.] 
will appear as guest artis*. fail 
year Miss McGee won a 
superior rating in the Naiipm 
Contest. This feature tlone . 
well worth coming to see. . J 

Everyone come. The ndmiseif 
is only 10c and 25c. This may*^ 
your Inst chance to see >%( 
band this year.

BLOWS
By WINDY

English Class 
Dear Windy:

Do you know of a way to win 
an argument from those Hoskins 
girls?

Elizabeth Ann Miller.
The only way I’m sure is to use 

V baseball bat instead of words. 
They canout-talk anyone.— W.

Noon 
Dear Windy:

Do you know how to make rad
iators softer? As hard as they’ 
are, it gets uncomfortable lean
ing on one all noon hour even 
if J. D. is there.

Ruby Jo Simmons.
I They say ’Love is Blind’. Par- 
•don me, I forgot that won’t help 

I you. Perhaps you should try sit
ting  on the floor.—W.

SENIORS

NOLAN C. • '  f - "  u
Nolan w as-6om  Dcc.jr  ’

On being asked whcijf 
born, Nolan unswenv* * IN 

[When he was » -  s
1 he finally admitferc H  
i was somewhere iW*°* 
county. He a ttcnde\cS |
Holt before coming 
in the fifth grade. He/ . 
attend colleg * - *0-
major is to be °Or
five feet eleven inr» 
blonde hair and v /y K  
likes black haired girfs His**fav? 
oritc sports are football saP 
basketball, although he is thi 
most proficient in baseball. HI 
favorite rndio program is Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy and 

1 his favorite study is Agriculture 
and his favorite icnema star i: 
Claudette Colbert. Nolan waj 
the honorable secretary nnd ^re- ' 
surer of the Junior Class. 15 
Fad the privilege of reorgan! 
the school system ho would > 
more physical education t i /  ,  
the curriculum. He also i/ 
to the 4-H club.

Home Ec Class 
Dear Windy:

This business of having to go 
to a slumber party every week 
end is getting me down, any sug
gestions?

Betty Morton
You might drop those poor says 

you are seen around With from 
your list of friends because it 
seems that they don’t need the 
sleep that you do. W.

-Vst, professor h

Plane Geometry Class 
! Dear Windy:
i Do you know of any way 
[get the teachers to 
I grades?

C. P. Archer 
My fren, that is 

question, but there i 
answer—W.

a popular 
no possible

Marguerite Op ha Stephen* *-
Marguerite was born August] 

2G, 1921 at Reed, Okalahoma.J 
She attended Holt schools befotf 
coming to Spearman in her Sstjf 
year. She wants to attend collet 
at Texas Tech, and her rr '
iis to be Commercial' Work.-_v
hobby is collecting minatures o 
dogs of nil descriptions.” Margur 
ite is five feet seven inches t' 
has blond hair and blue eyes, ' 
possesses a lively sense of hu.
Her preference in sports is /  ' 
ball. Her favorite study is /  _ .
hand and her radio progfam .j.-l 
Major Bowes, Amateur flour, hter' 
favorite star of the screen is Frettj 
Astaire. Her pet aversion is peoji 
pie who cannot keep their word.l 
If she had the privilege of rcor-1 
ganizing the school system, she] 
would omit English and History, 1 
and replace them with more com
mercial courses. She belongs to 
the 4-H and the Home Economics 
clubs. Her motto could very well 
be “A little bit of laughter goes 
a long, long way.”

Study Hall 
Dear Windy:

I have to make a speech for a 
dinner. I can think of nothing to
r-pcak oh.

Leon Yates.
It is ‘nothing’ that you want to 

speak on. Ask the English 4 
class they all gave speeches on 
‘Nothing,’ Monday.

Lessons In Equiette
q —When an invitation is re

ceived over the telephone, is it 
ail right for one to say, T shall 

this evening orlet you know 
tomorrow?"

A__Never. This invitation must
be accepted or declined without 
u moment’s hesitation. A pause 
of even two or three seconds is 
bad form.

q__la it poor form to use the
expression “Gents"?

A—Yes. It is very poor form, 
it is no more correct to say ‘Lades’ 
than ladies.

J U S T  H U M A N S By GENE CARR

Self-trust is the first secret of 
success, the belief that if you arc 
here, the Authority of. the uni
verse put you here, and for cause 
or with some task strickly ap
pointed you in your constitution, 
and so long as you work at that 
you are well and successful.

—Emerson.

CHILD KILLERS ARE 
WARNED!

■Is it all right for a man to 
article of wear-Jog on, jog on the foot-pathway, 

and merrily hunt the stile—a; 
A merry heart goes all the day 

your sad tires in a mile—a.
—Shakespeare.

give a woman an ____ ____i__ ____
ing apparel, as a gift. that motorist are not stopp!

A— Not unless the woman is his when they stop the bus to let
mother, sister, or a close relative. | child out. This is against t

■- law and if you do not stop t
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Morton drivers will be forced to rep< 

and Betty spent Wednesday inlyou to State authorities.
Amarillo. Bobby Morton came -------------------------
back with them. , 1 Want Ads Pay Big Dividem

Work thou for pleasure—paint or 
sing or carve

The thing thou Iovcst, the body 
starve—

Who works for glory misses off 
the goal;

Who works for money, coins his 
very soul,

Work for work’s sake, then, and 
it may be

That these things shall be added 
unto thee.
— Kengan Cox.

Womble To Lead 
’38 Football Team

Monday morning at physical ed
ucation period, last year’s letter- 
men in football met in the Science 
room and elected a captain and 
two co-captains for the 1938 Lynx 
football team. L. M. Womble, 
quarter-back, was elected cap

tain Henry Horn, center' and 
Leon Yates end, were elected co
captains.

The seniors and ex-grads of 
Spearman high wish these boys 
the best of luck on the fpotball 
field for the coming year. t •

The Lynx team expect to make 
a good showing next fall with 

[six iettermen back. Lettermen 
back are; L. M. Womble, Roy 
Reed, Hehry Horn, Leon Yates, 
Everett Greene and Jay Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Ltmons 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Morton nnd family Monday and 
Tuesday. They returned to Am- 
/arillo Tuesday and took Bobby 
Morton with them.

Aar spring football 
■ k  Monday of this 
^■ oys reporting the 
PPLiore expected to 
the next few days.

What Are You Bawlin’ About?"
'They Call Me Anjjel Puss. Honest. Have I, Mister?1

Band Conce^* Yre*eleetlon)■
%
m
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Seniors To Present 3 Act Comedy
Who? The 

They’re pro 
"Beads on 
Tuesday Api 
Why? To pr 
tainment for 
incidentally 

-iors with so: 
"Beads on

MISS SYBIL GRAHAM - SP

Band Will Play Second Concert of Year F&
w  iKe

miss half of yo 
this!—Jealousy 
Tears! They ai 
this masterpiet- 

See Chester 
Davis, the hero 
masquerading

e all included in 
of acting!

Jones as Bennie 
in feminine garb 

$ Zezzalee Davis

THE LYNX

Published exclusively each 
Week in. the Spearman Reporter 
by students of Spearman liighi 
School under the supervision 
the faculty.

Five Thousand Subjects 
Bow to. This New Queen

a dizzy blonde. Hear Hazel Jen
kins as Cleopatra Oleomargarine 
Johnson, the colored maid of the 
Davis’. See J. D. Wilbanks as 
Ab Dinkier, Greenbourough's 
(town marshall who is studying 
"defeefive” as a sideline. See 
prances Hoskins ns Molly Maller- 
ton, the young, lovable, and al
together beautiful heroine.

The cast:

THESE last few weeks and the 
few remaining weeks of school 
have been and will be very busy 
for the studes of Spearman High 
School, especialy for the Seniors. I

Me ber of interscholaetic League 
Press Conference 

And Panhandle High School 
Press Association

Ed»'in Reed Editor in Chief
THE county meet is over, but the i Polly Smith Ass't Editor
district meet was postponed until. Miss Sybil Graham Sponsor
this week end on acount of the I Perren Lyon Exchange
biizard and a good many studes' Martha Delon Kirk The Lynx 
have been practicing for it. j Growls.
------------  [ F.lizabeth Miller Scraps

J THE seniors are practicing nighty 
and dav on the senior play, and 

Bennie Davis, Zezzalee Davis. | April lyth they wiU pre?ent for
the benefit of any and everyone ; REPORTERS
who has the price the funiest' Elsie Ruth Porter

R. L.
ATHLETICS

McClellan Boys Sports

I comedy ever to hit Spearman, 
: BEADS ON A STRING.

same character, Chester Jones; J.
H. Davis, Bennie’s father, Perren 
Lyon; Benjamin Davis, Esq., a 
rich uncle, R. L. McClellan;
Harold Berm, a friend of Bennie’s 
Robert Neilson; Ab Dinkier, a 
would be detective, J. D. Wil
banks; Mrs. J. H. Davis, Bennie’s 
mother, Elsie Porter; Molley Mal- 
lerton. Bennie’s sweetheart, ran
ees Hoskins; Jeanette Blue, uncle
Ben's niece, Dekota Becker: ________
Cleopatra. Oleomargarine Johnson J Jl;N-10RS are ,,lanning and get-!

ing ready for the annual Junior]

| THAT Best Band in all the land ] 
! has been practicing on their) 
] concert number they have to play | 
i at the contest at Vernon. The 
I band will go to Vernon next week 
! end.

Vera Beth Hoskins 
Betty Morton 
Mary Horn

Senior
Junior
Soph.

Freshman
TYPISTS

Francis Ho.-kin- Edwin Reed

SCRAPS
Hazel Jenkins.

It's sponsored by the Seniros! 
It’s bound to be a hit!
TIME— 8 p. m. Tuesday Apr. 19. 
PLACE—School Auditorium. 
OBJECT—The'Senior Phsx,.. 
“Beads On A String".

Senior banquet that will be given 
in the next few weeks.

L YNX
GROWLS

vWell, Rosa Lee and Fran, the 
snow storm gave Jannelle and 
Mary Fern a chance to beat your 
tim e'w ith Scottie.me ‘ 

JunJunior did you spend a pleasant 
Thursday night?

Janelle why did you and C. P. 
keep the light on while you were 
driving around Sunday night?

Mac, why were you in such a 
hurry for league to be over Sun
day night?

ilj^sa, your Monday morning 
hairdress was particularly effec- 

. tlve—reminded me of mine.
1 Vera Beth, just what happens 

when big sister goes with your 
old flame? He’s her old flame to 
you know.

Rex hardly gets one girl taken 
home on Sunday night than he 
finds him another. Both brunettes 
too!

P. A. is showing particular pre
ference to one family of girls. If 
you get to prefering blondes, Per
ren, there’s still Sadie Ruth.

Merriiyn, maybe we can man
age to .gg t big sister out of bed 
 ̂sooner to comb little sister’s hair 
/(specially if there’s a good look
ing  boy in town.

Buck, what’s this we hear about 
your being turned across a ban
nister and spanked?

Onctta and Lena have suddenly 
taken a liking for white trucks. 
Lena, you really mustn’t keep 
such late hours you know how 
hard it is on your complexion.

ar the road, I’m dy-1

COACH Wilkins is planning on 
having a real Totoai* team next 
fal with 18 boys reporting for 
practice Monday. Six who report 
ed are letermen and four or fivt 
more have had a litle experience.

SENIORS are doing a little plan
ing on their graduation exercises 
and have secured Dr. Hill from 
Canyon as their speaker.

WITH so much going on, we won
der if Spearman Hi isn’t the bus
iest spot in the Panhandle.

Life is an order in a restaurant 
School is the appetizer 
Middle age is the Main course 
Old age is the desert 
Death is the finger bowl.

ADDLED ADS

WILL sell or trade: one perfectly 
good bottle of peroxide. I lost my 
nerve; I don't want to be a blond 

lanyway. Bring all possible trades 
to Rosa Lee Clements.

FOR SALE: cheap a tube of shav. 
ing cream. I've had it for some 
time now, and have not had any 
occasion to use it. Included free 
is a first class razor. Lynn Burle
son.

PUBLIC NOTICE: For once and 
for all, please let me try to con
vince these dumbells in school 
that I do not put anything on my 
hair. I've been a blonde ever since 
I can remember. In despair, Mary 
Horn.

NOTICE: My new basketball
sweater with.three big stripes and 
a star on it will be in sometime 
next week, all girls interested in 
wearing this sweater form a 
double line (no crowding) in 
front of my locker. Very sincerely 
yours, "Noisy” Sheets.

►tball Practice 
Starts Monday

This week I have nothing to 
say. I simply don’t know whnt to 
write about.

Letters may be written on any
thing or nothing, but I don’t 
know that I could write on any
thing or nothing, if it is going to 
be put in the paper. If it were 
spring or summer something 
would he bound to happen and I 
could write on that—but today it 
is neither spring nor summer, 
winter nor fall—it's just present 1 
time to me.

A man that has a twenty mile i 
journey ahead of him which he] 
is to perform on foot will not ] 
hesitate and doubt whether hej 
will set out or not, because he 
does not conceive how he shall i 
ever reach the end of it: for he | 
knows that by making one foot 
forward and then the next, be 
shall be sure to accomplish it.

So in the present case. As I 
write this, conversation is main
tained step by step on a journey 
is completed merely by resolving 
as a position does having once set 
out revet- stop til! the appointed 
end is reached.

If one can talk without think- 
in-. why may one not write upon 
the same terms?

A few fri 
Lester How 
impromptu 
their horn 
Those playi 
Mrs. Waltei 
Pete Vernoi 
Cline, Mr. 
Mr. nnd Mi 
P. Richards

BLOI

Mr. Ed I 
were visitin 
iams homo

Mr. and 
to Spuarmai 
day.

Lane Sai 
the Brninar 

Mr. nnd 
nnd ehildre 
in the Bloil 

O. D. Gc 
Spearman

Miss Mary Ann Walker of Wichita Falls was chosen by her c!as» 
mates at Texas State College for Women to reign over the annual 
Cotton Pageant at Texas A. A M. College, April 8. The thrarhtci <4 
Mr. and Ua*. M. D. Walher, she is the sevan* cotta*

While on the subject of noth
ing, I should like to say something 
of the speeches made Monday 
morning by the Fgnlish 4 class. 
I enjoyed them better than any 
that have ever been given before 
as most of them spoke on—noth
ing.

This little poem is written by 
Frances Hoskins:
Once upon a time a man walked

up to my door /
And he had a little girl with him 
And she nor he didn’t have noth

ing to eat
So I giv’em your column.

Thought for the day—
We cannot be purer than our 

thoughts, higher than our ideas, 
nor greater than our dreams: 
therefore, we must think correct
ly, faster nobler ideas, and rise 
on the w-ings of imagination to 
the highest things of truth and 
experience.

Inspiring sermons 

sages of humanity 

lift up your heart 

Sunday and join 

this most joyful o

This advertisemen 
firms and individu

Consumers Sales Co.

Community Public Service Corp

Sheriff Office

Hogier Allen, c.ndid.te for com- 

■’“lioner prect. I.

jLnes, candidate for County 

Twu.W (re-election).

arkley, candidate
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OSE WALKER 

T HUGHES HOME

b(/rs of the Blanche Rose 
irclo mt at the home of 

ite r  Huic’i's  for the rc- 
dnesduy a.'ternoon nicet- 
1' 13. Tlie lesson on the 
pter of Acts was led by 

oke. Thorn present iriclud- 
dames, Carl Hutchison, 
Hughes, Hob Baley, Den- 

ones, Van Cleave, J. I’. Rich
ness Edwards and Miss Al- 

oves. The next meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. 
tchison.

Will Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. business.
Sheets, Mr. und Mrs. Joe Hatton, I Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Powell were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mr. j Spearman shoppers Monday, 
and Mrs. W. L. Russell. ' The blizzard Thursday and Fri-
EVENING BRIDGE PARTY 
AT HOWELL HOME

A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Howell were quests at an 
impromptu bridge party held at 
their home Monday evening.

day makes us think of old times.

Church of Christ

Bible s.udy Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock. Preaching Sunday

Those playing ‘included MrT'andl mo';nin« “nd thc
Mrs. Walter Good, Mr. and Mrs. «»», The Resulrei:-
Pete Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Gene t10" of Ch‘ist‘ , . _l oung People s meeting Sun

day evening at i! :45. The subjectCline, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Platt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Platt, Mrs. J. 
P. Richards and Miss Opal Cline.

:s
en

rt of Year F ii
You arc o  gt****1

attend the col o' 
eil by thc Sp*

THE 
SOUTH

W I N D ... BLOWS
By WINDY

English Class 
Dear Windy:

Do you know of a way to win 
an argument from those Hoskins 
girls?

Elizabeth Ann Miller.
The only way I’m sure is to use 

V baseball bat instead of words. 
They canout-talk anyone.— W.

Noon 
Dear Windy:

Do you know how to make rad
iators softer? As hard as they 
are, it gets uncomfortable lean
ing on one all noon hour even 
if J. D. is there.

Ruby Jo Simmons.
| They say ‘Love is Blind’. Par- 
•don me, I forgot that won’t help 
you. Perhaps you should try sit
ting  on the floor.—W.

tV»>‘
,hoP

jtd',

band Friday night, pie t 
p. m. This is the n„(fiy 

cert presented this year 
direction of Fred P.

I Miss Margaret £  _, 
twirling drum-major of Borg 
will appear as guest artis*. J,tii 
year Miss McGee won a 
superior rating in the NaV 
Contest. This feature tlone 
well worth coming to see.

Everyone come. The admisei| 
is only 10c and 25c. This may.

I your last chance to see 
band this year.

SENIORS
| NOLAN C.
I Nolan ^aA-fforn 
j On being asked 
born, Nolan uns"

! When he was q 
he finally admi 
was somewhere 
county. He attende 
Holt before coining 
in the fifth grade. He 
attend colleg * -
major is to be 
five feet eleven inc* 
blonde hair and 
likes black haired girts 
orite sports are football 
basketball, although he is "tl 
most proficient in bnscball. H 
favorite radio program is Edga

CLUB MEETS AT 
ETS HOME
I — -

the elements ■ that 
e of the so called big- |w 
rds since 1910 tojiams home Sunday 

nty, members of the 
idge club met at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
ieets for the regular night soc- 

witli husbnnds present. Hardly 
keeping with the outside woo

er, but quite attractive were the 
aser decorations emphasized in 

favors and table decorations, 
h score for men was awarded 

. Russell and Mrs. Jimmie 
carried away the honors fol

lie s . Present were Mr. and 
Campbell, Mr. and 

iiVitton, Mr. and Mrs.

*

BLODGETT NEWS

Ed Beck, wife and baby j 
visiting in the W. V. Will-,

to be discussed at that time is 
“The Flood". The members of 
that class are all asked to read 
the account of the Flood as re
corded in the .-ixth. seventh and 
eighth chapters of Genesis.

Preaching Sunday evening at 
I 7:45 und the subject will be “The 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm went .Soldier of the Cross”, 
to Spearman after supplies Tuos-! Junior Ladies Bible Class 
day. j Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

Lane Sanders was a culler at: Senior Ladies Bible class Wednes- 
the Brainuid farm Monday. j day afiernodn at 4 o’clock at the 

Mr. and Mrs.-. 0. D. G o w e n  church. Prayer meeting Wednes- 
nml children were supper guests ’ day evening at 7:45 and you are 
in the Blodgett home Monday, j urged to attend.

O. D. Gowen was shopping in T.‘ j>. Lime, minister.
Spearman Monday e v e n i n g . ________________

Mrn Ralph Blodgett, Mr. M.
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Gowen and
children went to Amarillo Tues- ! ------------
day. The ladies were Easter shop-i Mr. and Mrs. Edd Close and Mrs. 
ping and the men transacting Johnnie Close were shopping in

Perryton and Spearman Tuesday 
afternoon. .

Bernice Reed was a visitor in 
Stinnett and Broger Monday af
ternoon.

Bob Hayes of Spearman called 
on Homer Harbour Monday after
noon.

Jim Ownbey transacted busi
ness in Borger Monday morning 
and he also visited his sinter Mrs.
Sallie Prichard in Stinnett en, 
route to his home in Holt Mon
day afternoon. ________

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephen j w# have u |imited suppiy of 
and children were shopping in , Tomatoe> Cabbage and Pepper 
B orge l'. Sa turd ay tfternoon. . | phinU< avai|abU. for salc tl) the 

K. W. McJunkin, I a t Neilson | public. Our supply may not be

day evening April 12.
Supt. Gillispic discussed “Edu

cation for Home Life”. Mrr. 
Board, Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. 
Gillispie gave an interesting re
port of the district directors meet 
held nt Childress. Morse’s report 
of the present year’s work was 
one of the outstanding reports 
given in the general assembly at 
the conference.

GARDEN PLANTS

phen arrived at the Scott home 
and took his five children and 
some of the other children part of 
the way to their homes.

Boyd Gray, employee of an oil 
company in Stinnett, accompani
ed by Doyle Ownbey, Lynn Gray 
and H. H. Stephen had started to 
the Stephen home Thursday at

The blizzard caught them north 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodville Jarvis. Unable to go 
farther the men turned around 
and stayed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis, where they were well car
ed for.

People of the Holt community 
all agree that this was one of tho 
worst blizzard’s seen here ainco 
1919.

and Jim Ownbey attended a farm ; 
sale in Perryton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. rank Hull were 
shopping, in Borger recently.

Claude Jackson was held on the ! 
jury service Tuesday night in 
■Spearman to finioh a case. He has 1 
been on the jury for the past 
week at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Upter- 
grove and little daughter had as i 
their Monday night guest his liro-' 
tiler Roy Lee UpteVgrovo of 
Spearman.

replenished and we advise en 
orders. WILSON Funeral i 
Floral Home, Perryton, Texas

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

COLUMN

s Let Gas Take Care
Of The 4 Big Jobs

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to nnnounce’ the follow-

HOLT NEWS
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Home Ec Class 
Dear Windy:

This business of having to go 
to a slumber party every week 
end is getting me down, any sug
gestions?

Betty Morton
You might drop those poor says 

you are seen around 'with from 
your list of friends because it Berge.r«n,rCharii7McCarth7ami 
seems that they don t need the hi> favorjte study i!( AgrlcHturi 
sleep that you do. \\ . and bis favorite icnema star i:

Claudette Colbert. Nolan v 
the honorable secretary and in  
surer of the Junior Class.
Fail the privilege of reorga: 
the school system ho would 
more physical education ti 
the curriculum. He also 1/ ■X? 
to the 4-H club. V^.o!

Plane Geometry Class 
Dear Windy:

Do you know of any way to 
get the teachers to raise my test 
grades?

C. P. Archer
My fren, that is a popular 

question, but there is no possible 
answer— W.

Study Hall 
Dear Windy:

I have to make a speech for a 
dinner. I can think of nothing to 
r-peak oh.

Leon Yates.
It is ‘nothing’ that you want to 

speak on. Ask thc English 4 
class they all gave speeches 
Nothing,’ Monday.

Lessons In Equiette
Q—When an invitation is re

ceived over the telephone, is ;t 
all right for one to say, “ I shall 
let you know this evening or 
tomorrow?”

A—Never. This invitation must 
be accepted or declined without 
a moment’s hesitation. A pause 
of even two or three seconds is 
bad form.

q—is it poor form to use the 
expression "Gents” ?

A—Yes. It is very poor form, 
it is no more correct to say ‘Lades’ 
than ladies.

body 

i off

i his 

and

dded

non?
Bob
and
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obby

M arg u erite  O pha Stephen* \
Marguerite was born August 

2G, 1921 at Reed, Okalahoma. 
She attended Holt schools befq 
coming to Spearman in her S 
year. She wants to attend collet 
at Texas Tech, and her rr/
iis to be Commercial’ Work,-_;
hobby is collecting mlnatures < 
dogs of all descriptions.’Margur 
ite is five feet seven inches t  
has blond hair and blue eyes  ̂ ‘ 
possesses a lively sense of hu.
Her preference in sports is s'. ' 
ball. Her favorite study isf 
hand and her radio progfam.jiJ 
Major Bowes, Amateur jRour. I’ * 
fuvorite stor of the screen is Fl 
Astaire. Her pet aversion is peo: 
pie who cannot keep their word, 
If she had the privilege of reor
ganizing the school system, she 
would omit English and History, 
and replace them with more com
mercial courses. She belongs to 
the 4-H and the Home Economics 
clubs. Her motto could very well 
be “A little bit of laughter goes 
a long, long way.”

CHILD KILLERS ;ARE 
WARNED!

Several complaints are com 
from drivers of school bu 
that motorist are not stoppl 
when they stop the bus to let

Q—Is it all right for a man to 
give a woman an article of wear
ing apparel, as a gift.

A—Not unless the woman is his
mother, sister, or a close relative, j chnd out.” This is against tl

------------------------- law and if you do not stop __
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Morton drivers will be forced to repol 

and Betty spent Wednesday in |y0u to State authorities.
Amarillo. Bobby Morton came _______________
back with them._______ , I Want Ads Pay Big Divlden

Ernest Archer of SpearmiSw ir.g candidates for office under 
called on friends in Holt Tuesday j beading which their name ap- 
morning enroute to Borger. nears, subject to the action of

Mrs. Jess Edwards visited her! the Democratic!’ rimary, July 23, 
mother Mrs. J. F. Berner in 1938:
Spearman.

Miss Joy Zello Scott was a'
Tuesday night guest of Miss Pearl- 
Maize in Spearman.

Collects

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

For Sheriff, Tax 
nd Assessor:

HIX WILBANKS 
(Re-election)

For County Treaiurer
MRS. MAY JONES 

(Re-election)

Cookiug, refiigera.tion, water-he ating ard house-heating^
Thos»t :ire four BIG j<>bs when it Cc>me.- to running a home.
Hut thc 
ment ei

iy don't have to 
un make them

be HARD job s. \ V-

Gn,s house-heating and water-heatinj; t.r.1* - n.-y d ~ at iL-ly
any att ention from on<j year’s end tV> ano the!-. They, ‘ore dean
and rtlcnt. And there's no problem of fuel .Bhortagre or delivery.
The m<idem gu- range shortens ki’cVten \v"U .• . New put! niatic
feature s make cook in;

s SILENTLY a
f easier—plea: 
t a small cost.

i. Gas t efrifreratioxi

Gt•t the up-to-dat e f-cts in  how tv*:jeh CAS car. do to
make the homes you desiirn really lb,’able-—and EASY' to run.-
Your Clas Company \vi11 gladly coopt rate with you in the ae!-
ection and installation of jras equipment.

Spearman Gas Co.
He that oppresseth the poor to __

increase his riches und he that For County and Di«». Clerk: 
giveth to the rich, shall surely f\ j .  (Fred) HOSKINS 
come to want.— Prov. 22-10. 1 (Re-election)

There is about fifteen bills For County Judge and Ex-officio 
pending in congress prohibiting County Supt. of School*
the piittenting of labor saving 
machinery or improvements for 
same.

A. F. BARKLEY 
(Re-election)

There ip an elfort being made 
to amend the social security law 
to include Agricultural workers, 
seamen, domestic workers, em
ployees of non-profit organiza
tions und government workers. 
If they will just include house
wives farmers and gamblers ive 
will all be in.

For State Repreientative
M^X BOYER

Commissioner Precinct No. 1
M. R. GRANDON 
HOMER ALLEN

For Commissioner Prect 3
I. W. AYRES

For Commissioner Prect. No. 4
COY HOLT

t  J E M P S T E K  T I L L I N G ,  D A M M I N G  
and D EEP  F U R R O W  S E E D I N G  M AC H IN E

If the supporters of the gen-. For Commissioner Prect. 2 
end welfare act are correct in yjQ OGLE
what they say, its enactment ino (Re-election)
a law will end depressions, reduce 1 _______________ _

Bhziard Marooned Holt
be beaten down if there was no i 
unemployed? One'reason for op-! 
posing the bill.

Residents Tell Stories Of 
The Battle Against Cold

The new move for government 
spending is inflation' in a small 
way and the new loans of the 
RFC are to be made in a Way that 
they will liquidate easily. Jesse 
H. Jones is sure pome man if he 

. has discovered a way to pay 
debts easily. He should give pub
licity to his idea and make himself 
Immortal in the minds of debtors*.

1 just received a copy of the 
Amarillo Daily News marked for 
rural box holders, the entire issue 
was devoted to telling me what 
a good fellow Ernest Thompson 
is and what a good governor he 
will make.

If Ernest is half the man he is 
pictured in tnis paper it is safe 
to say the rest of the boys just 
as well retire from the race as it 
is only too certain that virture 
will be recognized.

Yourp,
R. V. Converse.

MORSE PTA HAS 
FATHER’S NIGHT

The Morse PTA had their an
nual Father’s Night meeting Tues-

Louis Sparks, driver of the 
Lackey school busp with T. I. 
Harbour and 11 school children 
spent the night of the blizzard at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Scott.

After the buss had stalled at, 
3 o’clock three fourths of a mile j 
north of the Scott home, Mr. i 
Sparks walked to the Scott home | 
for help, leaving Mr. Harbour I 
with the children.

After the Scott car arrived at 
the bups, and all tjie children were 
in it, the car stopped, because of 
the freezing weather. Mr. Har
bour and Mr. Sparks decided that 
the only thing they could do was 
to try  to get the children to the 
house.

Nothing was visible for three 
quarters of a mile from the house 
but following a fence they finally 
stumbled to thc house. There the 
children were warmed, fed and 
put to bed.

Friday afternoon Louis Sparks 
and Mr. Harbour left to get the 
parents word where the children 
were being cared for. At six o’ 
clock Friday evening H .'H . Ste-

new Rystcm of farm ing th a  tg reatly  decreases the  w eather 
gamble. Think of the  money you save not 
having to buy several machines . . .  o f the 
time, labor and fuel saved by doing 
jobs in one operation.

H E R E 'S  W H A T  I T  D O E S  -  W ith 
chine as  shown above you go into the  stub* 
ble field immediately a f te r  harvest —cultival* 
ing. form ing furrow s and damming in one 
operation so th a t ground is ready to catch 
and hold dipisture. L ater you can level 
ridges and prepare excellent seed bed with 
trash  on top to prevent soil-blowing. Then 
w ith machine as shown below you do an Ideal 
job o f seeding, depositing seed in wide. 6-in 
moist seed bed. covering seed uniformly 
with moist soil.

The DEMPSTER is ideal fo r suiaasv tsiisw 
—for sesdisf ro* crop -  for sprint wheat plastise.
T he only machine of i u  kind w ith intie pend
ent bottom* m aking i t  ideal for contour 
farm ing.

COME IN and see it  a t once! (38-D-16J

A N N O U N C I N G

Womble To Lead 
’38  Football Team

Inspiring sermons of hope and life eternal. Mes

sages of humanity and loving-kindness that will 

lift up your heart. Come to Church this Easter 

Sunday and join your friends and neighbors at 

this most joyful of all religious services.

This advertisement made possible by the business 
firms and individuals whose names appear below.

We will feature daily demonstrations of this 

Machine—

Thur., Fri., and Sat.
APRIL 14-15-16

From 1 to 6 p. m. daily. Demonstration staged at 

the R. L. McClellan farm 1-2 mile north of 

stock yards.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

m

Monday morning at physical ed
ucation period, last year’s letter- 
men in football met in the Science 
room and elected a captain and 
two co-captains for the 1938 Lynx 
football team. L. M. Womble, 
quarter-back, was elected cap

tain Henry Horn, center, and 
Leon Yates end, were elected co- 
captalns.

The seniors and ex-grads 
Spearman high wish these boys 
tho best of luck on the football 
field for the coming year.

Consumer* S»les Co.

Community Public Service Corp. 

IllrllCi Office

*l*»er Allen, candidate for com- 

“'“iloner prect. 1.

Ms, jLnes. candidate for County

Band Conce**
Ay  i- ■

McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

Spearman Hardware 

Spearman Reporter 

W. L. Ruaaell Dry Gooda-Groc. 

Foxworth Galbraith Lmb. Co. 

Spearman D r u f  Co.

Womble Hardware

L. McClellan Grain Co.o
teau 81n< ' 
held at S * -

We are glad to announce 

to the public that we have 

replaced the services of W. 

L. Peters, former baker, 

with those of C. C. Clark, 

a man with more thap ’20 

years experience in the 

baking business.

Rest assured you will re

ceive the best of merchap- 

dise from your HOME 

BAKERY at all times.

See Us For Easter Specials

ANNOUNCING!!
We are glad to announce that Dick Kiker, who-’ 

has been absent from our store part of the time, 
the past few months has returned to manage the 
store and operate the market. We have added one 
of the larger refrigeration units to our market and 
we are in a better positionto service our market 
customers than ever before.

CASH STORE CHANGED TO LIMITED CREDIT

We announce also, the change of our policy of 
a strickly cash store to credit on the basis of 30 
days. All bills are due and payable on or before 
the 10th of each month.

Dick KIKER

w*

c r ;< :V
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school auditorium. The program LOST: Government old age pen- 1

topic is “The Place of the Family 
in the Community.”

The program will be: Invoca
tion, Business, Speeinl Music by 
the Girls Chorus, Speaker, Rev. 
Hughes and a playlet “Safety" 
Mrs. Buster Cator.- Elizabeth Ann Miller'

SNAPDRAGON FLOWER CLUB MRS. OLIN SHEETS HOSTESS DAUAH FLOWER CLUB 
MET IN RILEY HOME TO BIBLE CLASS MEMBERS, NOTICE!

The Junior Ladies Bible Class 1 Mrs. Finis Maize will be hos- 
The Snapdragon Flower Club! -n (ho homc of Mrs. Olin J toss to members of the Daliah 

met in the home of Mrs. t . B. j sheets Wednesday afternoon with j Flower Club instead of Mrs. Jess 
Riley with eleven members pre- members present. The les- Wornble.
sent. Mrs. Rex Sand-rs presided !*on was led by Mrs. It. D. Howell 1 
in the absence of the president Miss Jenkins read the devotional.
Mrs. Hardin. An interesting les- ; Plans were made for the redecora- 
son was led by Mrs. Fred Mizarjtion of the church. Delicious re- 
on lloses. Additional guest \vas■ l’reshments were served. The next 
Mrs. fcarter fi-om Borger. A deli-1 meeting " ill be in the home of 
cious -alad course was served the | Mrs. Rhoda Overton, 
following. Mrs. Rex Sanders,:
Mrs. Crooks, Mrs Howell, Mrs: GRUVER PTA TO MEET 
iUYztu . Mrs Riley, Mrs De Armond ; APRIL 19
MrJ T. R. Lillie, -Mrs. Gerber. ------------
Mi4>. McNabb and the guest and. The April meeting of the PTA 
hoptess. The next meeting will be] will be held Tuesday evening 

Mrs. Crooks. April 10th at S p. 111. in the high

EASTER CONTATA AT 
M. E. CHURCH

Announcement is made of the 
annual Eustor Contata to be held 
at the Methodist church begin
ning at K p. m. Sunday evening. 
The Methodist choir under the 
direction of Mrs. J. B. Berry will 
present the contata “ Redemp
tion’s Song.”

and saves rh

MODERK REFRIGERATION

ECONOMICAL FORM
No Cont inuous  Flame 
No Outside Connection 

WORKS ANYWHERE;*

YOU would naturally expea 
tthe Superfex Oil Burning 

Refrigerator to be as good as it 
Is when you know it is made bj 
the Perfection Stove Company, 
the world’s best-known manufac
turer of oil burning household 
equipment. That, and the fact that 
thousands already have been giv- •  be'glad to bring one’ to your 

- ~ in g  the finest service for as many ki(chen fof a demonstration.
as ten years, in American rural _______
homes and in tropical countries, 
is assurance of the satisfaction 
you will have with one of these 
fine refrigerators.

which Superfex makes possible, 
and the ice cubes for refreshing 
drinks, and dainty frozen desserts 
—van you think of anything that 
wili do as much to make home 
life more pleasant?
Come in and see how Superfex 
works, or send us word and we’ll

Superfex Refrigerators o f  the distinc• 
tire design shown below, in several 
conrenient sifts , and  a t new low prices, 
A bo  beautiful new six-foot model as 

illustrated above.

N o matter how isolated your 
home may be, here is one con
venience you CAN have, and it’s 
more than that —it will save 
money for you, because fewer 
trip* to market will be required, 
and If you market butter and 
other dairy products, dressed poul- 
tty, eggs, etc., it will increase 
your profits. And there will be no 
more of that tiresome trudging 
to  cellars, wells, or other make
shifts. And when you add to that 
the delights of a greater variety 
of wholesome, appetizing foods

O  1

ha
Visit Oar 

New
Fountain
We have installed a 20 foot bar and added 

several refrigeration units, making our fountain 

one of the most complete in this section of the 

Panhandle.

ICE CREAM 

SUND1ES 

Fountain Drinks

Spearman Drug Co.
-xTHE REXALL STORE

* phone 258

HAPPY HOUR CLUB

Mis. H. M. Shcdeck was hostess 
to the Happy Hour Club on Mar. 
31. Those present were as- fol
lows: Mesdames, Archa Morse, 
Lizzie Benningfield, Cecil Craw
ford, Tom Allen, \V. A. Van 
Cleave, Bus Bannister, Joe No 
\ak, Gus Noweomb. Delicious rê  
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served at the close of the 
meeting.

MRS. F. J. DAILY RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF PTA

At the regular meeting of th 
j Spearman PTA Mrs. F. J. Daily 
I was re-elected president for ano
ther year. Mrs. R. E. Lee vice 
president, Mrs. Tester Hill, secre- 

1 tary. and Mrs. R. B. Archer Sr, 
] treasurer were also re-elected for 
their respective offices.

sion check. Return to Post- 
office plensc. C. W. Pettitt.

Easter Breakfast At 
Christian Church Listen 
For Bugle Call by 
Mr. Fred Ratton

A sunrise’ Easter breakfast 
will be given at the Christian 
Church. Rube Birdwell "ill be in 
charge of arrangements. Bring 
plenty of bacon and eggs and 
bread. Coffee will be provided. 
All members nnd friends urged 
to cooperate and make this a 
worth while service. Do not 
sleep away the morning on 
which our Savior arose from the 
grave. The fellowship will be in
spirational nnd invigorating. A 
short, song and prayer service will 
precede the breakfast.

Then the Bible School at 10 
a. in. and the morning sermon by

Ladles Be Wiser 
Buy Kayser Hos

at Platt’s Pharmacy -- 79c up.

house Monc 
*t 2 p. County Age

explain all the det; I- of the 1{ 
program . Only one meet;*-* - will be ht 
(bounty Producers Will save much t 
ivo^SB&y attending this meeting,
MS

jL. 31—NO. IS

ATTENTION LADIES HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

I have the exclusive Hansford 
Agency for the famous—

CHARIS GARMENTS
The only person authorized to 
sell this merchandise in the coun
ty, and want to supply the 
needs of Spearman customers. 
Please drop me a post card giv
ing me the opportunity to visit you 

the minister at 11. The subject I jn y0Ur homc and show this mer
chandise.will he “The Resurection.”

At 7:45 the children will give 
a program under the direction of 
Mesdames Yates, Schell and 
Close. Much preparation has been 
made nnd it promises to he a 
very enjoyable affair. Come out 
nnd help us make this a day of 
triumph gladness. The living 
presence of Jesus gives inner 
certainty and joy on this glad 
day. Come Sunday Morning 
When the Bugle Sounds at 5:30. 

Matthew Grandon, Supt.
Geo. F. Bradford, minister.

NUMBER 5
fvom page one——Cont

nnd until, rescue could he effect
ed.

Lcland Close was the only bus j IJonrH and room bv the week, 
driver who mr.de the rounds of ISPEARMAN HOTEL 
his route. Clo . < drowned out his ________________

MRS. KATTIE E. WEBBER 
Gruver, Texas

W A N T E D

Painting, Paperhanging —and 
it’s nice work, if you can get it, 
and you can get it, for the next 
60 days 1 will hang paper for 
?3.00_ per room, or if your wall 
paper is smokey and dirty, 1 can 
clean and make it look new, re
pair and refinish furniture.
J. W. (Bill) PARSONS 
Spearman, Texas

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
Clean comfortable rooms with 

gas heat. Rates reasonable.

BURNERS DO 
74 HO URS ' W ORK  

IN  7 HOURS

“ Living With Others’̂  was the I motor, hut being an expert mcch- 
theine for the days program. Miss *
Ethel Deakin had charge of the 
program and she was assisted by 
Miss Margaret Douglas, Mrs. J.
H. Buchanan and Mrs. A. F.
Loftin.

Special entertainment features 
were: piano solo by Verna Gail 
Allen and Estella Gnrnett and 
three numbers by the Harmonica 
Band under the direction of Miss 
Mary Gantt. The Mary Martha Missionary

Mrs. Sid Clark gave an inter- Society will have a food sale Sat. 
esting report on the District Meet- April 16 at the Spearman Hard

anic, knew just "ha t to do. He 
dried off the distributor and 
"'rapped it with rags till he. could 
get to a nearby house where he 
found an old inner tube and kept 
his distributor dry until he had 
completed his route.,

YOU DO NOT—

FOOD SALE

ing at Childress which inspired 
everyone present to attend the 
district meeting to he held at Bor
ger next year.

During the business meeting 
the association voted to work 
toward getting new scenery for 
the stage. This very worthy pro
ject will be brought before the 
public soon.

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Gone Richards:n was 
hostess to the Mary Martha Mis
sionary Society Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Raymond Kirk led the 
devotional. The first lesson of our 
Home Mission book ‘‘Rebuilding 
Rural America” was started. Mrs. 
Getrge Buzzard has charge of the 
lesson assisted by Mesdames, Gib- 
ner, Douglas and Richardson.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames, Hatton, Mil
ler, Van Earl Steed, Bruce Sheets 
Lloyd Campbell, Clay Gibner, F. 
J. Daily, A. F. Barkley, Robt. 
Douglas, Geo. Buzzard, R. E. 
Lee, R. B. Archer, Ittymond Kirk 
Ray Platt and one visitor Mrs. 
Marvin Chambers and the hostess.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Lee.

ware. Coffee with cake or dough
nuts will be served for ten cents.

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society emt in the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Mathews. The Bible lesson 
from the book of Jeremiah was 
led by the study leader Mrs. 
Keim. Members present were 
Mesdames, Bailey, Clark, Keim, 
Butch Hale, R. L. McClellan, Lc- 
Roy Sattcrwhite and the hostess. 
The society will meet next week 
with Mrs. Walter Wilmoth.

SUNSHINE SEWING CIRCLE

The Sunshine Sewing Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. T. R. 
Lillie Tuesday afternoon.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames Noel Wornble, 
Ernest Archer Freeman Barkley, 
Earl Riley, Lafe DeArmlnd, Olen 
Sheets, Raymond Kirk, Carl 
Owens, Dub Banners and T. R. 
Lillie.

Delicious refreshments were 
served at the end of the meeting.

The next meeting "’ill be with 
Mrs. Raymond Kirk next Tuesday 
afternoon.

Spotless Clothes
By The Famous Dry Sheen Process

For E A S T E R
FOR HIM

Summer weather and summer 
clothes make cleaning more im
portant than ever. Call 113 for 
a pick up truck. We call for and 
deliver men's suits and coats.

LI
FOR HER

Delicate summer prints, chiffons, 
silks, rayons—all in the light 
rummer colors. They must be 
spotless, immaculate, to look 
their best. Simply call 113 for 
perfect service.

SUITS $20.00 UP

^Campbell Tailor Shop
1 PHONE 113

Have to pool your order with 
that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
in order to get attractive prices, 
Your own farmer owned organiza
tion buys in large quantity and 
sell a t attractive prices and you 
can come get your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
pricer, The price quotations a t 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizens. We offer a very reason
able service for doing your own 
laundry work, that is proving not 
only economical but much more 
efficient to house wives of this 
area. WE NOW include the 
drier service in our rental con
tracts. Prices 15c per load or 2 
for 25c. USE THE HELPY 
SELfY SERVICE, f you are not 
in position to do your own Laun
dry work, our delivery prices on 
rough dry and finished laundry 
work is very reasonable.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine _ Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in nnd look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Aik for a Demomtratlon 
PHONE 29

GARDEN SEED 1
We have stocked--'’-’'’*' 

ply of hulk garden* 
care of all your needs 
line. All verities and all/ 
SEE us for all Case far* 
inery or repairs. De L̂ *J 
Separators.
R. L. McCLELLAN Grain"

DON’T 
ME IT

i ’lLL J. m iller

CELLO GLASS FOR 
CHICKEN COOPS

See us for this most prac,. 
material for chicken coops.

Time to Paint-up. We have t 
paint priced reasonable. A
FOXWORTH-GALBRA1TH 
LUMBER CO.

fritcr, together with Ed- 
~dle Faye and Elizabeth Ann, at- 

. w_  Hendcd the 29th annual session of 
the Panhandle Press Association 
held at Amarillo Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

WwM - '
I

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

CALLING ALL CARS AND
TRACTORS
We want your business. We are 

saving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies— 
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

— Pay Cath & Pay Leu — 
DAVIS BROS.

GARDEN SUPPLIES

The Spearman Hardware is 
supply headquarters' for your gar
den and yard needs. We have a 
complete line of merchandise that 
will make your work around your 
home more efficient and more eco
nomical.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

We Offer For Sale
Apr. 21 Apr. 25 Apr. 28 May 2

R. I. Reds COO 1500 1500 1000
New Hampshire* 300
Barred Rocks 1000 300 365
White Rocks 600 1400 500
White Wyandottes 1000 650
Buff Orpingtons 225 75 500 1000
White Orpingtons 85 100
Jer. White Giants 175
Speckled Sussex 30 385 160 35
Light Brahmas 100 110 80
White Leghorns 300 2000 2500 1000
Buff Leghorns 35 160 385 450
Brown Leghorns 500 335 345 280
Anconas 300 285 250 175

HEAVIES—$8.50 per 100 Postpaid; Leghorns, Anco- 
nac, 50c per 100 less.
300 or more—25c less per 100 
500 or more—50c less per 100

Munson Hatchery
ALVA, OKLAHOMA PHONE 338

Beautiful blooming potted lillics and Hydrangea. Colorful 
pots of blooming tulips, dainty bouquet of brilliant jonquils. 
There are only a few of the unusual Easter flowers »e are 
offering this season. We cannot begin to describe the beauties 
of the blossoming flowers. Wo cannot tell you in detail of the 
remarkable low prices. We "an t you to come in and see for 
your self.

Wilson Flo
% PERRYTOP

We strive to offer you the b»i£. 
quality food products a t the most ' 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and' 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at all times.
J. M. CATES and SON

Vive

To this writer the 29th session 
was the outstanding program of 
the nine he has attended.

jjfc those of the readers who 
Ejjto wise-crack with the ro- 
pTthat the influence of Eddie 
Je nnd Eliznbeh Ann is respon- 

for the above statement:— 
ree. Some of you lads had 

try the experiment of tnk- 
Jur wives with you to your 
ptive state conventions.

SPRING BUlLDIfJG^-^TaT. '

—Scii.D- ■ M , „
The annual building and »r 

up for Spring is just nrouir .-(v-' . 
corner. We are fully stj|C>Ar''w-r 
take care of your needs in thirj* 
line and pledge our earnest efi 
operation in nny problems 
arise.
WHITE HOUSE LUM BER^

IMPLEMENTS fN . »0 
SPRING FARMING X

‘f

vriter especially enjoyed! 
to the WSTC, Canyon 

called Canyon Col- 
the mind of this writer 

president of West Texas 
1 has earned the reputation 

namely of having se- 
fnorc physical property and 
[standards of education for 

i^ent than any educator

rhiBiia
T 'he^o llege  nt Canyon, with 

tljaH’ two million dollars phy- 
ycal valuation, compares favor- 

in stnndnrd of education, 
kenience and comfort of equi- 
jt, professor personel, with 
\o( hundreds of other more 

endowed and financed of 
"nation.

With the warm Weatftrf you be*'* 
gin to think of Spring Farming 
operations and we want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
that you may need to put In those 
spring crops. We also call your 
attention that we have a full' 
line of gardening tools for your 
selection in planning and plant
ing your spring garden.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

?Dr
.and

Hill has led a colorful life, 
r.a1?d has lived an outstanding ex
ample of efficiency and success. 
We compliment him sincerely.

GROCERIES, FRUITS 
VEGETABLES, DRY GOODS

Day in and day out you can 
secure real value a t our store. 
We buy only the best the market 
affords, selling a t prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.

F. W. BRANDT & CO,

IT’S IN THE |NAVY NOW—

That genuine best of all lu j 
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the$ 
Navy air service of our govern-i 
ment, largely to an exclusion 
other products. IT HAS TO 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in a t either of the two 
local service stations and flll-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil. 

FRANK HARDIN,
Sinclair Agent

GET YOUR iMAGNETO 
REPAIR WORK NOW

We arc asking farmers j 
anticipate magneto repair 
to bring in their work at 
\time. And the repairs wty bj 
made and the magneto deliverea 
later when you are ready to 
the magneto. This will help 
and will save delay for you. 
DELON KIRK Battery Shop

. The writer would like to sug- 
ist that he devote just a bit of 

time and attention to one of 
'professors, who incidentally 

we of the press, all love and re
spect. This professor is our own 
-ast president of the Panhandle 
jess  Association, Olen Hinkle.

t  Professor Hinkle, head of the 
^partment of Journalism of 

jjVTSXC, also has -charge of the 
publicity of the college. As pub- 
icity dispenser Dr. Hinkle has 
harge of. making the contracts 
|or printing the college paper and 
ll the college job printing. With 

above ox to use. Professor 
inkle informed Clyde Warwick, 
Viyon publisher (who gets all 

j jravy for the college print- 
j^that he (Olen Hinkle) would 
vide the entertainment pro- 

for the press visit to Can- 
Warwick was appointed by 

press membership to provide 
program and preside as 
aster. He only had the op- 
ity of toasting (bet he 

he could roast) the New 
(JSr Hinkle) toastmaster.

Hill, wre all appreciate the 
inding intellect of your prof- 

of Journalism. We take 
le in his enthusiasm, his un- 
nded energy, his Outstanding 
gination. But, Dr. Hill—when 
pressed up a WPA worker in 
pm and tattered rug, gave him 
hamrock beard, a stick of dog 
(l, taught film a Tarzen mating |"0' 
‘ (Will Rogers style) and rani™ 0 

’him thru the isle of the dining 
hall, and informed us it was 
newspaper of 500 BC— ????

H t i

WHY NOT USE THE 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR 
FARM MACHINERY

We feel that We have a proven 
economical product that has t!“  
background of years of .expel 
ence and the best of machinei 
available for re ' f  r.
NOLIA Products 
world over for th«
In Hansford Co 
Magnolia produc 
able price* aa a’ 
today. NUF Sa 
ally kno’wn prf 
elude Goodyear

And Dr. Hill—this Writer be
lieves that your professor should 
be taught some of the rudi
ments of fair play. He billed me 

your program as “An Experi
ment’—with footnotes stating 

Can’t  Love Ton Pretty 
jrls.” Then with my wife and 

iter within throwing distance 
- grounded me with ten lov-

•eautiful girls and took my 
re. I ask you Dr. Hill, is 
fair and RIGHT?
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and will

l  tl shower wi 
i------10 inches of

jfSFOR^ U’ S’ W ■FORD Brandt.
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